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or find her guilty of oneandacquither of the other, asthecase
may be.

[Section XVIII.] (SectionXVIII.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the concealmentof the
deathof anysuch child shallnot be conclusiveevidenceto con-
vict theparty indictedof themurderof her child, unlessthecir-
cumsta.ncesattendingit be such as shallsatisfythe mind of the
jury, thatshedid wilfully andmaliciouslydestroyandtakeaway
the life of suchchild.

[Section XIX.] (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the severalacts of as-
semblyof this commonwealthandsuchparts thereof,so far as
the samearerepugnantto or suppliedby thisact,andno further,
shallbe, andherebyare, repealed.

IPassedApril 5, 1790, Chapter1516.
IPassedMay 31st, 1718, Chapter236.18e0 Ante.
Repealedby theAct o~AssemblypassedMarch 31, 1861,Chapter

376, P. L. 1860, p. 452.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY, FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD
FROM THE BOROUGH OF LANCASTER TO THE RIVER SUSQUEHANNA,
AT OR NEAR WRIGHT~SFERRY.

Whereasthe improvementof roadsandhighwaysis of thefirst
importanceto the interestof agricultureandcommerce,andthe
rapid progress of the improvelnentof the road from Phila-
delphia to Lancasterevinces a laudable spirit of enterprise
amongthe good peopleof this state,and affords a reasonable
ground of expectationthat an extensionof the sameroad west-
ward may be effected. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it eiiactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby enactedby
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the authority of the same,That Israel Whelen,JamesMiller,
GeorgeBickliani, FrancisJohnston,JonathanJones,of the city
of Philadelphia,Edward Hand, John Hubley, Adam Reigai~,
junior, ThomasBoude,and Paul Zantzinger,of the county of
Lancaster,be, andthey are hereby,appointedcommissionersto
do andperform the severalduties hereaftermentioned,that is
to say:They shall, on or before the first day of May next,pro-
curetwo books,andin eachof thementerasfollows: “We, whose
namesare heretosubscribed,do promiseto pay to the President,
Managersand Company of the Lancasterand Susquehanna
Turnpike Road Company.the sum of threehundreddollars for
every shareof stock in the said companyset oppositeto our
respectivenames,in suchmannerandproportions,andat such
tunes,asshallhedeteriiiinedby thesaidpresidentandmanagers,
in pursuanceof an act of thegeneralasssemblyof this common-
wealth, entitled, ‘An act to enablethe governorof this common-
wealth to ineorporale a company,for making an artificial road
from the borough of Lancasterto the river Susquehanna,at or
nearWright’s ferry.’ \Vitness our handsthe day
of in the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dred andninety ;“ andshall give notice in threeof the
public papersiii the cily of Philadelphia,onewhereofshallbe in
the Gei~manlanguage,and in the public paperprinte(l in Lan-
caster,fo~ronecalendarmonth at least,of the timesandplaces
in the saidcity and boroughrespectively,when and where the
saidhooks will be opento receivesubscriptionsof stock for the
said company,at which respectivetimesand placessomethree
of the said commissionersshall attend, and shall permit and
sufferall per~onswho shall offer to subscribein the saidbooks,
which shall he kept open for the purposeat. least six hours in
everyjuridical nayfor the spaceof three(lays, if threedaysshall
be necessary,andon the first of the said daysanyperson,of the
age of twenty.oneyears,shall be at liberty to subscribe,in hi~
own or any othernameor names,by whom lie shall be author-
ized, for oneshare;on the secondday for one or two shares;
andon the third for two or threeshares;andon anysucceeding
day,while the saidhooksshall remainopen, for anynumberof
sharesin the said stock; and if, at the expiration of the said
threefirst days, the saidbook openedat Philadelphiashall not
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haveone hundredsharesthereinsubscribed,andthe said book
open at Lancastershall not haveseventy sharestherein suli-
scribed,the said commissionersrespectivelymay adjournfrom
time to time, until the said numbersof sharesshall be sub-

scribed,of which adjournmentpublic noticeshall begiven in at
least one public paper in each place; andwhen the saidsub-
scriptionsin the saidbooksshall amountto the respectivenum-
bersaforesaid,the sameshall respectivelybe closed; and if on
that day, andbefore time saidsubscriptionsshall be declaredto
be full, applicationsshallbe madeto subscribemoresharesthan
will fill thesaidbooks, or either of them,to the numbersafore-
saidrespectively,thenthesaidconmmnissionersrespectively,shah
apportionthe whole numberof sharesunsubscribedat each re-
spectiveplace on themorningof that day, amongall thosewho
shall have subscribedor offered to subscribeas aforesaid on
thatday,by deductingfrom thesubscribersof more sharesthan
one such proportion of the sharesby them respectivelysub-
scribed,as will, with the leastfraction andleavingeveryperson
oneor moreshares,comenearestto theexactnumbersof shmar~s
aforesaid.

Provided always, That every personoffering to subscribe in
the saidbooks, iii his own nameor any other name,shall pre-
viously pay to the attendingcommissionersthirty dollars for
every shareto be subscribed,out of which shall be defrayedthe
expensesattendingtime taking suchsubscriptions,andother in-
cidental charges,and time remaindershall be paid over to the
treasurerof the corporation,as soonas the sameshall l)e or-
ganized,andthe officers chosenas hereinafter]nentloned.

[SectionII.] (SectionIT, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That wheim twenty persons,or more
shall have subscribedonehundredor moresharesof the stock,
the said commissionersrespectivelymay, or, when the whole
numberof sharesaforesaidshallbe subscribed,theyshallcertify,
under their handsand seals,the namesof the subscribers,and
number of sharessubscribedby or apportionedto each sub-
scriber,to the governorof this commonwealth;andthereuponit
shall and may be lawful for the governor,by letterspatentun-
der ~ hand andthe seal of the state,to createanderect the
subscribers,and if the saidsubscriptionsbe not full at thetime,
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thenalso thosewho shall after subscribeto the numbersafore-
said,into onebody politic andcorporate,in deedandin law, by
the name,style andtitle if “The President,ManagersandCom-
pany of the Lancasteramid SusquehannaTurnpike Road;“ and
by the saidnamethe saidsubscribersshall haveperpetualsuc-
cessionand all the privileges andfranchisesincident to a cor-
poration,andshall be capableof taking andholding their said
capitalstock,andthe increaseandprofits thereof,andof enlarg-
ing time same,from time to time, by new subscriptions,in such
mannerand form as thmey shall think proper, if such enlarge-
macntshall be found necessaryto fulfill time intent of this act,
and of purchasing,takiimg, amid holding, to them and their suc-
cessorsand assigns,in fee simple or for any lesserestate,all
such lands, tenements,liereditamentsand estate,real and per-
onal, as shall be necessaryto theni in the prosecutionof their
works, andof suingandbeingsued,andof doing all andevery
othermatterandthing which acorporationor bodypolitic may
lawfully do.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L) And be it further en-
acte(l by time authority aforesaid,That the sevenpersonsfirst
namedin the letterspatentshall, as soon as convenientlymay
beafter sealingthe same,givenoticein threeof thepublic papers
in Philadelphia,and in thatprintedatLancaster,onewhereofat
Philadelphiashall be in the German language,of a time and
place by them to be appointed,not lessthan twenty days from
time time of issuingthe first notice,at which time andplace the
saidsubscribersshallproceedto organizethesaid corporation,
andshall choose,by amajority of votes of the saidsubscribers,
by ballots,to be deliveredin personor by proxy duly authorized,
one president,eight managers,one treasurer,and such other
officers as theyshall think necessaryto conduct time businessof
the said company,and shall or may make such by-laws, rules,
orders and regulations,not inconsistentwith the constitution
andlaws of thiscommonwealth,asshallbenecessaryfor thewell
ordering time affairs of the saidcompany.

Provided always, That no personshall have more than five
votesat any election,or in determininganyquestionarisingat
such mneeting,whatevernumber of shareslie may be entitled
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unto,andthat eachpersonshallbe entitled to onevote for every
shareby him heldunder the saidnumber.

[SectionIV.] (SectionW, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the amnhority aforesaid,That the said c~mnpaimyshall meet
on the iirst Monday of Januaryin every year,at such place as
shallbe flied by their by-laws,for the purposeof choosingother
suclm olhiw’s asaforesaidfor the ensuingyear, in mannerafore-
said,andat such othertimes as theyshallbe summonedby time
managers,in suchmannerand form as shall be subscribedby-
laws, at which annual or specialmeetingsthey shall havefull
power and authority to make, alter or repeal,by amajority of
votes,in manneraforesaid,all suchby-laws, rules, ordersand
regulations,asaforesaid,andto do andperformany othercor-
porateact.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the presideiit and managers
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procurecertificatesto be
written or printed for all thesharesof the stockof thesaidcom-
pany, andshall deliver onesuchcertificate,signedby thepresi-
dent and countersignedby the treasurerand sealedwith time
commonseal of the said corporation,to eachperson for every
shareby him subscribedandheld, hepayingto the treasurerin
part of the sum due thereupon,the sum of forty-five dollarsfor
eachshare,whichcertificateshallbetransferableat his pleasure,
in personor by attorney,in time presenceof time presidentor
treasurer,subjecthoweverto all paymentsdueandto grow due
thereon; and the assigneeholding any certificate, having first
causedthe assignmentto be enteredin a book of time company
to be kept for thepurpose,shallbe amemberof time corporation,
and for certificateby him held shallbe entitled to oneshareof
time capital stock, and of all time estateand emolumentsof time
company,andto voteasaforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand managers
shall meet,at such times andplaces,andbe convenedin such
manner,as shallbe agreedon for transactingtheir business,at
which meeting three membersshall form a quorum, who, in
the absenceof the president,may chooseachairman,andshall
keep minutesof all their transactionsfairly enteredin a book;
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andaquorumbeingmet,theyshallhavefull powerandauthority
to ~tgreewith andappoint all suchsurveyors,engineers,super-
intemidentsandother artists, as they shall judge necessaryto
carry on the intendedworks, andto fix their salaries~nd other
wages,to ascertaintime times, mannerand proportions, when
amid in which time stockholdersshallpay themoneysdueon their
respectiveshares,in orderto carry on the work, to draw orders
on time treasurerfor all moneysnecessaryto pay time salariesof
personsby thememployed,andfor the laborandmaterialsdone
andprovided,which ordersshall be signedby the president,or
in his absence,by a majority of a quorum andcountersignedby
their clerk,andgenerallyto do andtransactall such otheracts,
mattersandthings, asby the by-laws, rules ordersandregula-
tion~of time companyshall be committed to them.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby time authorityaforesaid,That if any stockholders,after
thirty days notice in three of the public papersprinted in the
city of Philadelphiaasaforesaid,of thetime andplaceappointed
for thepaymentof anyproportionor dividendof time saidcapital
stock, in order to carry on time work, shall neglectto pay such
proportion at the place appointed, for time spaceof sixty days
after the time so appointed,every such stockholder,or his as-
signee,shall, in addition to the dividend so called for, pay after
the rate of five per centumper month,~for every delay of such
paymentafter time time first appointed;andif time same,andthe
said additional penalty, simali remain unpaidfor such spaceof
time, as that time accumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequal to
tIme sumsbeforepaidin partandon accountof suchshare,the
sameshall be forfeited to thesaid company,andmayand shall
be sold by them to any otherpersonor personswilling to pur-
chase,for suchpriceascanbe obtainedtherefor.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authorityaforesaid,Thatit shalland maybelaw-
fimi to and for the said managers,their superintendents,sur-
veyors, engineers,artists and chainbearers,to enter into and
upon all and every the lands,tenementsand enclosures, in,
throughandover which thesaid intendedturnpikeroad maybe
thoughtproperto pass,andto examinethegroundmost proper
for the purpose,andthe quarriesand bedsof stoneandgravel,
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and other materials, in time vicinity, that will be necessaryin
making andconstructingtime saidroad, andto survey,lay down,
ascertain,mark amid fix sudi routeor tract for the same,as in
the bestof their judgment andskill will combineshortnessof
distancewith time mimost practicableground,from thewestendof
King street, in time boroughof Lancaster,to time river Susque-
hanna,at or nearWright’s ferry.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) Amid be it further en-
acted by time authorityaforesaid,That it shall be lawful to and
for the saidpresidentandmanagers,by andwith their superin-
tendents,engineers,artists, workmen and laborers,with their
toolsandinstruments,carts,wagons,wains,amid othercarriages,
andbeastsof draughtor burden,to enteruponthe landsin, over,
contiguous,and nearto which time route amid track of time said
intendedroad shall pass, first giving notice of their intention
to the owners thereof, or their representatives,and doing as
little damagetheretoas possible,and repmurimmg ammy breaches
theymaymakein the enclosuresthereof,amid making amendsfor
any damagesthat maybe doneto anyimmmprovementsthereon,by
appraisement,to be madein the mannerhereinafterdirected,
andupon a reasonableagreement,if timey caim agree,or if they
cannotagree,thenupon arm appraisement,to be nmadeuponoath
or affirmation, by three indifferent freehoiders,or any two of
themagreeing,to be mutuallychosen,or if time owners,upondue
mmotice, shall imegiect or refuseto join in time choice, then to be
appointedby any .li1sticc of time peaceof time countynot interested
on eithee side, and tenderof the appraisedvalue, to dig, take
and carry away, any stone,gravel, sainT or eartim, therebeing
most convenientlysituated for immakimig or repairing time said
road.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That time said president,mmmauagers
andcompanyshall causea road to be laid out, fifty feet wide,
andat least twenty-onefeet in breadththereof,to be madeaim
artificial roadbeddedwith wood, stone,gravel,or anyotherhard
substance,well compactedtogether,a sufficieimt depth to secure
a solid foundationto the same,andthe said roadshallbe faced
with gravel or stone pounded,or other small hard substance,
in suchmannerasto securea firm, and,asnearastime materials
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wiii atinmit, an eveim surface,rising towardthe middle by a grad-
ual arch,andso nearlylevel in it~progressas thatit shall in no
placerise or fall mmmorethman will form aim angleof threedegrees
and a half with an horizontal line; and shall forever hereafter
maimmtainamid keeptime sameiii goodandperfectorderandrepair,
from tue boroughmof Lancasterto the river Susquehanna,at or
nearWrighl ‘s ferry.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L) And be it further enacted
by time autimority aforesaid,That as soon as the said president,
managersand companyshall haveperfectedthe said road, they
slmall give mmotice timereof to time governorof the conmmonwealth,
who shall thereupomiforthwith nominateandappointthreeskill-
ful amid judicious persons,to view andexaminethe same,and
report to him in writing whetimer the said road is executedin
a masterlyworkmanlike mnanner,accordingto the true intent
and. meaningof this act; and if their report shall be in the
afflrnmative, then time governorshall, by license under Imis imand
and time lessersealof time commonwealth,permit andsuffer the
saidpresident,managersandcompanyto erectandfix suchand
so many gates or turnpikesupon and across.thesaid road, as
will be necessaryandsufficient to collect the tolls and duties
hereinaftergrantedto the saidcompany,from all personstravel-
ing in the samimewith Imorses,cattle,cartsandcarriages.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtimer en-

actedby time authority aforesaid,That time saidcompanyhaving
perfectedtime said road, and time samebeingexamined,approved
and licemmsed in manneraforesaid,it simall and may be lawful
for them to appointsuchandsomanytoll-gatherersasthey shall
think proper, to collect amid receiveof and from all andevery
personandpersonsusingtime said road, time tolls andrateshere-
matter umentioned,and to stop, anddetain any person riding,
leadingor driving any horses,cattle,hogs,sheep,sulky, chaise,
pinmeton,cart,wagon,wain, sleigh,sled,or other carriageof bur-
denor pleasure,from passingthrough thesaidgatesor turnpikes,
until they shallhaverespectivelypaid time same,that is to say:
for ihe whole distanceof the said road the following sumsof
money, andso in proportion for any greateror lesserdistance,
or for any greateror lessernumberof hogs or cattle, to wit:
for every scoreof sheep,omme eighth of a dollar; for every score
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of hogs, one eighth of a dollar; for every score of cattle, one
quarterof a dollar; for every horseandhis rider, onesixteenth
of a dollar; for every sulkey, chair or chaise,with onehorse
andtwo wheels,oneeighth of adollar, for every chariot, coach,
stage-wagon,phiaetonor chaise,with two horsesandfour wheels,
one quarter of a dollar; for either of the carriageslast men-
tioned, with four horses,three eighths of a dollar; for every
other carriage of pleasure,under whatever name it may go,
time like sums,accordingto time miumber of wheels and horses
drawing thesame;for every cart or wagonwhosewheelsdo not
exceedthebreadthof four inches,oneeighthof adollar for each
horse(Irawing time same,for everycart of wagon,whosewheels
shall exceedin breadth four inches,amid mmot exceedfive inches,
one sixteenth of a dollar for every horse drawing the same;
for every cart or wagon, the breadthof whose wheels shall be
morethan seveninches andnot more thanten inches,or being
of time breadthof ten inchesshall roll morethanten inches,five
centsfor every imorsedrawing thesame;for everycart of wagon,
time breadthof whosewheelsshall l)e more thamm ten immches and
not exceedtwelve inches,or beingtemi inchesshallroll morethan
fifteen inches, three cents for every horsedrawing the same;
for every cart or wagon, time breadtimof whosewheelsshall be
morethmaim twelve inches,two centsfor every horsedrawing the
same.

[~eetioimXlii.] (sectionXlii, P. L.) Amid be it fum’tber
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That no wagon or other car-
riagewith f~,uvwheels,the bremuitIi of whose wheels shah nor
be four iimclmes, shall be drawn along time said road betweentime
first dayof Deccuiberamid time first dayof May following, in any
yearor years, witim a greaterweight thereonthan two ammd a
half bus, or with more than threetons during time rest of the
year; thi~itno such carriage, the ineadthmof whose wimeels shall
not i)e seven iumelies, or beiimg six inches or immore shall not roil
at least leim inches,shah be draw-mm alongtime said road h;etween
time said first day of Decemberamid May with more thaw three
and ahalf, tons, or with morethan four tons during time restof
time year;that no such carriage,time breadth of whosewheelsshall
imot be ten inchesor more, or being hess,shall not roll at least
ten inches,slmail be drawn along the sakl rond betweenthe saul
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first daysof DecemberandMay with moretiman five tons,or with
morethanfive anda haIl tons during time restof the year; that
no cart or othercarriagewith two wheels,thebreadthof whose
wheelsshall not be four iimches, shall he drawn along time said
roadwith agreaterweight thereonthanone amid aquarter tons
betweenthe said first days of i)eceiimber aimd May, or with more
than oneand a half tons duriumg time rest of time year; that no
suchcarriage,whosewheels simail imot be of time breadthof seven
inches,slmahi be drawn along the said road withm more than two
and a half tomis betweenthe said first days of Decemberamid
May, or with more than threetons during the restof time year;
that no such carriage,whosewimeels shah not be the breadth of
ten inches,shah be drawn along time saidroad betweentime said
first daysof DecemberandMay witlm morethanthreeandahalf
tons, or witim morethian four tons during the restof time year;
that no greaterweight thami seventonsshall be drawn alongthe
saidroad in army carriagewhatever,betweenthe saidfirst days
of DecemberandMay, nor more thaneight tons during the rest
of time year; that nci cart, wagon,or carriageof burdenwimatso-
ever,whosewheelsshall imot be of the breadth of nine inchesat
least, shall be (irawui cur Pa~iii or over the said road, or any
part timereof, with more iliamu six hiorses, nor shall more than
eight horseshe attached to any carriage wlmatsoever used on
time said road; and if any wagon, or other (carriage, shall be
drawn along time said road by a greater nunmher of horses,or
with a greaterweight than i~herebypermitted, time owner or
owimersof such carriageshall forfeit amid payfour timesthe cus-
tomary toll, to time useof I he company.

Providedalways,Thumb it shall amid mummy he lawful for time said
eompany,buy their by-laws to alter aimy O1 all the regulations
hereincontainedrespectingthe hardeumson carriagesto he lrawui
over time smu(l road, andto ~im1,sti tateother regulations,if, upon
experience,suchalteraI ions shah]be found conduciveto time pub-
lic good.

Providedalways, That such regulationsshall not lessemm time
burden or carriagesab)ovedescribed.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) And be it further en.
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all suchcarriagesasafore-
said,to be drawn by oxen in the whole, or partly by horsesand
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partly by oxeum, iwo uxeum shall he estimatedasequalto one horse,
in chargingall time aforesaidtolls, and every mule as equal to
onehorse.

[Section XV.] tSeetionXV, P. L.) And be it fuvtimev en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if time said compammyshall
neglectto keeptime saidroad iii good andperfectorder and me-
pair for time spaceof five (lays and infornmatioim thereof shall be
given to anyjustice of time peaceof the neighborhood,sucim jus-
tice shall issuea preceptto be directedto any constable,coimi-
mandinghmium to sunummoim threejudicious freeholdersto meetat
a certaintime iii time saidpreceptto be immentioned,at the place
in thesaidrommd which shall be coumiplaiumedof, of wimicim immeetimig
noticeshall be given to time keeperof time gateor turnpike near-
estthereto,amid the saidjustice shall, at suchi time andplace by
the oathsor affirimiationsof time saidfreelmolders,inquire whether
time said road or any part thereof is iii such good amid perfect
order amid repair as aforesaid,aumd shall causean umquisition to
be maderuder time handsof himself amid of amajority of time said
freehiolders;and if time said rommd slmnhh he found by time said iii-
quisitiomi to be out of order amid repair, accordingto time true
immtent amid ummeaningof this act, heshall certify andsendonecopy
of time said iumq ii isit ion to each of time keepersof time turnpikesor
gatesbetwecum which such defective place shah be, ammd frommi
thenceforthtime tolls herebygrantedto be collectedat such turim-
pikes or gates, for passing time interval of road betweenthmemmm,
shall ceaseto be tiemmmaummieul,paid or collecteduntil time saidde-
fective part or l)mmrts of the roul(1 slmail he put jim good amid p’m~f~m;
order,arid repair as aforesaid;and if the sameshah riot he so
put into guoh 811(1 perfect orderamid repair before time next emisuu—
lug court of quarter sessionsof the county wherein the sammie
shall he, time saidjusticeshah certify an(l sendacopy of the said
inquisition to time justicesof time saidcourt, amid time said court
shah theremupoim cimumse iuro~’essto issue,and bring in time bodies
of the personor persoumsintrustedby time companywitim time care
and superiimtendenceof such part of the said road as shah be
so found defective,andshall proceedupoim suclm inquisition, iii

the samemannerand form as upon indictmentsfound by the
grand Inquestfor time body of time countyagainstsupervisorsof
the highwaysfor neglectof their duty, amid if time personor per-
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somms intrustedby the said companyas aforesaidshall be con-
victed of the offence by the said inquisition charged,the said
court shall give such judgmentaccordingto the natureandag-
gravationof the neglect,asaccordingto right andjustice would
be properin the caseof supervisorsof the highways neglecting
their duties; andthe fines and penaltiesso to be imposedshall
be recoveredin the samemanneras fines for misdemeanorsare
usually recoveredin the said courts,andshall be paid to the
supervisorsof thehighwaysof theplacewhereinthe offencewas
committed,~to be applied to repairing such highways, as the
townshipor countyis boundto maintainandrepairat thepublic
expensethereof.

[Section XVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) That the president
andmanagersof the said companysimall keep fair andjust ac-
countsof all moneysto be receivedby them from the saidcorn-
miissiommers,andfrom time subscribersto time saidundertakingon
accountof their severalsubscriptions,and of all penaltiesfor
delay in time paymentthereof and of the amountof the profits
on time shareswhich may be forfeited as aforesaid,andalso of
all moneysby them to be expendedin time prosecutionof their
saidwork, andshallonceat least in every yearsubmit suchac-
counts to a generalmeeting of time stockholders,until the said
roadshall be completed,anduntil all time costs,chargesamid e~-
pensesof effecting the sameshah be fully paid anddi~chmnrg&l,
andtime agregateamountof such expeimsesslmalh beliquidated mid
ascertained,andif 1i~Ofl suchliquidation,or whenevertime whole
capital stock of time said companyshall be nearly expended,it
shmahl be found that time said capital stock will not be su~icient
to completethie said roadaccordingto the true intent andrnea’m-
hug of timis act, it shallandmaybe lawful for time saidpresident,
managersand conmpany, at a stated or special meeting to be
convenedaccor(limmg to time provisiolis of this act or their own
by-laws, to increasetime nummmberof sharesto suchmextentas shall
be leemuedsufficient to accoumplishithe work, andto demandand
receivetime moneyssubscribedfor suchsimaresin like mannerand
mumder time like penalties as are Imereinbeforeprovided for time
origmal subscriptions,or as shall be provided by their by-laws.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authorityaforesaid,That time saidpresideumt,man-
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agersandcompanyshallalsokeepa just andtrueaccountof all
andevery the moneysto be receivedby their severalandrespec-
tive collectorsof tolls, at the severalgatesor turnpikeson the
said road from beginningto end,andshall makeanddeclarea
dividend of the clear profits and incomethereof,all contingent
costsandchargesbeingfirst deducted,amongall time subscribers
to the saidcompany’sstock,andshall,on everythefirst Monday
in JanuaryandJuly in everyyear,publish the half yearly divi-
dendto be madeof the saidclear profitsamongthe stockholders,
andof the time andplacewhenandwherethe samewill be paid,
andshallcausethe sameto hepaidaccordingly.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentand
managersshall, at the endof everythird yearfrom the dateof
theincorporation,until two yearsnextafter the wholeroadshall
be completed,lay before the generalassemblyof this common-
wealth an abstractof their accounts,showingthe wimole amount
of thmeir capital expendedin prosecutionof time said work, and
of time income and profits arising from the said toll for and
during the respectiveperiods, togetimer with an exact account
of the costsandchargesof keepingthe said roadin repair, and
all otimer contingentcostsandcharges,to the endthatthe clear
annualincomeandprofitsthereofmaybeascertainedandknown,
andif at the endof two yearsafter the said roadshallbe com-
pleted from the beginning to the endthereof, it shall appear
from the averageprofits thereof said two years,that the said
clear incomeandprofits thereof will not beara dividend of six
per centumper annumon the whole capital stock of time said
companyso expended,then it simall andmay be lawful to and
for the said president,managersand companyto increasethe
tolls hereinaboveallowed, so much upon eachandevery allow-
ancethereofas will raisethe dividendsup to six per centumper
annum; andat the endof every ten years after the said road
simall be completed,they shall renderto the generalassemblya
hikeabstractof their accountsfor three precedingyears; and
if at the endof any such decennialperiod, it shallappearfrom
suchabstractthat the clear profits andincomeof the saidcom-
pany will beara aividendof more than fifteen per centurnper
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annum,then time said toll shall be so reducedas to reduce time
saiddividend down to fifteen per centumper annum.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authorityaforesaid,That time saidcompanyshall
causepoststo be erectedat the intersectioii.of everyroadfalling
into and leadingout of time said turnpikeroad, with boardsand
aim index handpointing to time direction of such road, on both
sideswhereof shaH be inscribedin legible elmaracters,the name
of the town, village or place to which such road leads,andthe
distancethereof in computedmiles.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it furtimer en-
actedby time authmorily aforesaid,That time said companyshall
causemile stonesto be placedon the sideof the said road, be-
ginning at time distanceof onemile froni the last mile ston&
placedon the road from the city of Philadelphiato the borough
of Lancaster,whereon shall be marked in plain legible char-
acters,the respectivenumberof miles which eachstone is dis—
taut from time west boundsof the city of Philadelphia;andat
everygateor turnpikeby themto be fixed on thesaidroad,shall
causetl~edistancefrom Philadelphia,andthe distancesfrom
the nearestgatesor turnpikes,in eachdirection,to be markedIn
eligible characters,designatingthe,numberof miles and frac-
tions of amile on time saidgate,or someotherconspicuousplace,.
for the informationof travellersandothersusing thesaid road.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby, the autlmorily aforesaid,That all wagonersanddrivers
of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor pleasure,using
time saidroad, shall, exceptwhenpassingby acarriageof slower
draught,keeptheir imorsesandcarriageson the right handside
of time saidroad in time passingdirection, leavingthe other side
of theroadfree andclearfor othercarriagesto passandre-pass;
and if any driver shall offend against this provision, he shall
forfeit andpaytIme sum of two dollars to any personwho shall
be obstructedin his passageand will suefor the same, to be
recoveredwit 11 costsbefore anyjustice, in the samemanneras
debtsunderten poundsareby law recoverable.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further-
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the companyshall
not proceedto carry on time saidwork within two yearsafter the
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passingof timis act, or shall not within sevenyears afterwards
completethe said road accordingto the true intent andnieaim-
ing of this act, thenin eitherof thosecases,it shallandmay be
lawful for the legislatureof the commonwealthto resumeall
andsingularthe rights, liberties, privilegesandfranchiseshere-
by grantedto the company.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 331, &c.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR SUPPRESSING AN INSURRECTION IN THE
WESTERN COUNTIES OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasit appearsby various well authenticatedaccounts,
that in pursuanceof combinationsto defeat the laws of the
Union, many personsin the westernparts of this state have
beenso hardy as to commit the most flagrant and destructive
actsof hostility to theconstitutionandlaws of time ITmmited States,
as well as to the property of individual citizens; amid whereas
thepresidentof time UnitedStates,by virtueof the lowers vested
in him by law, hascailed forth a numberof the militia of timis
conimonwealtimto restore peaceandorder among time citizens,
andenforcedueobedienceto the laws.

And whereasit is of the utmostimportanceto the securityor
time liberty andpropertyof thecitizensthat theconstitutionand
lawsof theUnited Statesshouldbesupported,andthosewanton
amid outrageousviolators of time peace,order and good govern-
mentbe compelledto submit to time legitimateauthorityof their
country. In orderthereforeto enablethe governorto carry into
prompteffect thepatriotic andbenetcialintentionsof thepresi-
dentof the UnitedStates.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Re it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof time Comnionwealtimof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the govermm~rbe authorizedto


